
TUE INSTIRUCTOR.

Site ivas su young ; yct she coula lo9k
lifer rncanitig,. just as if slie'd spoke.
Oft in lier cyes 1 used te gaze,,
DeIighted with lier infanît ways,
.And piuy'd and look'd, and piay'd ag;îine,
So watehifui nover to give pain;
Mfien sfio was pleas'd, and toldoni cried
Eàcept %vlien sonîethiiîg was dcnieds
Whlîi sterner duty ordered se,
.And tiiis, forsooiiî, %rould cause ber woc;
flut tiien it %vent se soon away
Tlîut ive dia fittIe cise but play.
Slîe jîst coula run ; 1 tbiuk 1 see
lier inîfant fores npproaching nme,
A buncit of flowoers in cititer bande
Like littie Syiplî frorn fairy land.
She rooted %vas witii rny hecart,
Sa that 1 tiioîîgbt 1 couid net part
Froim littie Jane, I loved ber su
But yet a journey 1 must go,
And )cave rny littie girl bolîind,
To nurses care,-it grieved my mnd;
'For I had feara, forebnding fears.,
IWhich forced away the silver tears:
Anud nmade nie tremble, yes, aîîd sigi,,
Thougli 1 could give no reason why:
Oh!1 ye who know a parent's caresq
WVhose.every wish smre darling shares-
Though absent long, and far away,
You cli ng to that auspicious day,
lYhen you again shall eagerkiss
The-sieet controuler of your bliss-
Anilso di& I z-the day was corne,
And I had fondly journey'd home;
MAs, rny Jane! àhe was et dead-
She stili couid srnile, ana sutil would try,
Té run, because Papa wis nigh ;
And when slie coulul note seern'd to say,
Papa, be cheerful, perhaps 1 nsay:
Thon turne and gire nie such a lookj
Asail.the.parext in nie shook;
1Isaw the strsiggles in lier hieart,.
For well se hnew that we miust part.

My littie infant now is gene,
And wiiy should 1 lier loss bernoan,
Through glass of faitis 1 piainiy mee
That site is liappier far tliu nie :

lier golden liarp $lie tunes "o svet,
IVlîen sitti:g at lier Saviatrr's fect,
rhiat 1 coula like te go aud heuar
(1 sonietinies tlîink, aud slîcd a tcar
No\7 tear of serrow but of joye)
TIîo îyuins tlîut îîow niy ciiild enipioy.
Far trorn the %raves %lîich roar so near,
Shic's landed safe, and fre frorn four,
No rnffian rude shall ever stain
Thse innocence of little Jaue.
Angels do sit, sud listen rouind,
1 rnaIe ne doubt, on heavcnly grouuid-
And every voice in chorus raise,

To sing thse lov'd Rtedeemner's praise!

It iras a beautiful flairer . it iras con,.
rnitted te rny curez andl i wateh'd over it witlî
thé tenderest affection ; but 1 loved it, per-
lisps, too well,'and it iras taken îJroîn me in
rnercy.
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At the low price cf TwoPENCE a îiurrnber,
payable on delivery; or Is. Sd. per quarter, ini
aulvance. To Country Subseribers, 2s. 4d.
per quarter, (iiicluding postage) aise iii ad.
vance.

*** Those fuvourable te the continuance
of Cuis flUtle work, would cuiller a favour by
using their influence te add te tise nunîber of
our subscribers, by tise commencement of
te next quarter.

Subseription Lists rernain ut thse B3ook.
stores of MNessrs. J. & T. A. Starke, M'Leod,
and Armour & ]Ramsay, aud at tue house of
tite publislier, St. Luawrence Street, a few
doors above Mr. Addy's Grocery-4t which
places cepies of the Nvork rnay be Iîud frorn tho
commencement.

IVe would feel obiiged te titose ef oisr rcad-
ers who naay feel disposed te furnisit us with
original articIpa on uey of the subjects contuin..
ed in tise iYNSTItCTOR.


